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Remain Calm, Cool and 

Confident

Exodus 14:13-15

Get off the Wheel

Part 7
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“Let’s recap”

1. Remember God knows where you are
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Exodus 14:1-2

:1  And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,

:2  Speak unto the children of Israel, that they

turn and encamp before Pihahiroth, between

Migdol and the sea, over against Baalzephon:

before it shall ye encamp by the sea.
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“Let’s recap”

1. Remember God knows where you are

2. Realize God has this (a plan)
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Exodus 14:3-4

:3  For Pharaoh will say of the children of

Israel, They are entangled in the land, the

wilderness hath shut them in.

:4  And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he

shall follow after them; and I will be honoured

upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; that the

Egyptians may know that I am the LORD. And

they did so.
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“Let’s recap”

1. Remember God knows where you are

2. Realize God has this (a plan)

3. Respect the enemy but keep your

eyes on God
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Exodus 14:5-9

:5  And it was told the king of Egypt that the people

fled: and the heart of Pharaoh and of his servants

was turned against the people, and they said, Why

have we done this, that we have let Israel go from

serving us?

:6  And he made ready his chariot, and took his

people with him:

:7  And he took six hundred chosen chariots, and all

the chariots of Egypt, and captains over every one of

them.
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:8  And the LORD hardened the heart of Pharaoh king

of Egypt, and he pursued after the children of Israel:

and the children of Israel went out with an high hand.

:9  But the Egyptians pursued after them, all the

horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen,

and his army, and overtook them encamping by the

sea, beside Pihahiroth, before Baalzephon.
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“Let’s recap”

1. Remember God knows where you are

2. Realize God has this (a plan)

3. Respect the enemy but keep your

eyes on God

4.  Resolve that Prayer not Panic

changes things!
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Exodus 14:10-12

:10  And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children of

Israel lifted up their eyes, and, behold, the Egyptians

marched after them; and they were sore afraid: and

the children of Israel cried out unto the LORD.

:11  And they said unto Moses, Because there were

no graves in Egypt, hast thou taken us away to die in

the wilderness? wherefore hast thou dealt thus with

us, to carry us forth out of Egypt?

:12  Is not this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt,

saying, Let us alone, that we may serve the

Egyptians? For it had been better for us to serve the

Egyptians, than that we should die in the wilderness.
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“Let’s recap”

1. Remember God knows where you are

2. Realize God has this (a plan)

3. Respect the enemy but keep your

eyes on God

4.  Resolve that Prayer not Panic

changes things!

5.  Remain Calm, Cool and Confident
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Exodus 14:13-15

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.

:14  The LORD shall fight for you, and ye shall hold

your peace.

:15  And the LORD said unto Moses, Wherefore criest

thou unto me? speak unto the children of Israel, that

they go forward:
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“The Lord delights in the 

impossible”

Robert Morgan
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can
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Exodus 14:13a

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond
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Ephesians 3:20

Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly

above all that we ask or think, according to the power

that worketh in us,
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond

The God of the impossible
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Matthew 19:26

But Jesus beheld them, and said unto them, With

men this is impossible; but with God all things are

possible.

Jeremiah 32:17

Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the heaven

and the earth by thy great power and stretched out

arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee:
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond

The God of the imposable 

Fear not
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Exodus 14:13a

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.

Isaiah 41:10

Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for

I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help

thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my

righteousness.
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond

The God of the impossible 

Fear not

Cool: Rest, hold on, and relax

Stand still
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Exodus 14:13b

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond

The God of the impossible 

Fear not

Cool: Rest, hold on, and relax

Stand still

Look up
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Exodus 14:13c

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.
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Romans 8:31, 37

:31  What shall we then say to these things? If God

be for us, who can be against us?

:37  Nay, in all these things we are more than

conquerors through him that loved us.
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Calm: Realize I can’t but God can

Above and beyond

The God of the impossible

Fear not

Cool: Rest, hold on, and relax

Stand still

Look up

Prepare to be amazed
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Exodus 14:13-14

:13  And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not,

stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD, which

he will shew to you to day: for the Egyptians whom ye

have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more

for ever.

:14  The LORD shall fight for you, and ye shall hold

your peace.
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Psalm 37:7-8

:7  Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret

not thyself because of him who prospereth in his way,

because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to

pass.

:8  Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: fret not

thyself in any wise to do evil.
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God has not stopped leading -

don’t quit following
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Confident:  Regroup, move forward

You asked
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Exodus 14:15a

And the LORD said unto Moses, Wherefore criest

thou unto me? speak unto the children of Israel, that

they go forward:
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Confident:  Regroup, move forward

You asked

I answered
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Exodus 14:15b

And the LORD said unto Moses, Wherefore criest

thou unto me? speak unto the children of Israel, that

they go forward:
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Confident:  Regroup, move forward

You asked

I answered

Keep on keeping on
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Exodus 14:15

And the LORD said unto Moses, Wherefore criest

thou unto me? speak unto the children of Israel, that

they go forward:

II Corinthians 4:16

For which cause we faint not; but though our outward

man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by

day.
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Psalm 37:23-24

:23  The steps of a good man are ordered by the

LORD: and he delighteth in his way.

:24  Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down:

for the LORD upholdeth him with his hand.

Proverbs 3:5-6

:5  Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not

unto thine own understanding.

:6  In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall

direct thy paths.
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Confident:  Regroup, move forward

You asked

I answered

Keep on keeping on

Remember we walk by faith and not

sight
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II Corinthians 5:7

(For we walk by faith, not by sight:) 


